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   A 64-year-old woman received nephrectomy and lymph expurgation surgery for renal 
cell carcinoma on Jury  I, 1981. The pathologic diagnosis was adenocarcinoma of the clear 
cell type at Robson's stage 2. She next visited the Department of Gastroenterology 
complaining ofstomach discomfort on November 5, 1981. Stomach cancer of Borrmann's 
type  w was identified in the lesser gastric urvature, but only biopsy was performed because 
it was inoperable. The pathologic diagnosis was undifferentied a enocacinoma. On January 
23, 1982, there was microscopic hematuria. A cystoscopic examination revealed one soy bean-
sized, smooth, pedicle tumor to which coagula were partially adhered in the center of the 
triangular egion. After TUR-Bt performed on March 3 the pathologic diagnosis was 
adenocarcinoma of the clear cell type with no submucosal infiltration. Based on these find-
ings, the patient was diagnosed as having suffered metastasis of renal cell carcinoma tothe 
bladder. She died of bleeding from stomach cancer on June 15. 
   Based on the fact that the tumor was localized in the bladder mucosa, implantation 
through the urinary tract was strongly suspected as the metastatic route of the renal cell 
carcinoma to the bladder. 
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主 訴=肉 眼 的 血 尿,発 熱
現 病 歴ll981年4月16日,血 尿 と38.5C。の発 熱
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認めた以外は血液一般,生 化学 検査の異常は なかっ
た.膀胱鏡検査は,右 尿管よりの血尿を認めたが,膀
胱粘膜には異常を認めなかった。そのため上部尿路の
精査のため腎血 管造影を 施行,右 腎に10x8cmの
大 きさのhypervascularな腫瘍性病変を認めた.以
上より右腎腫瘍と診断し,7月1日,経 胸腹的に右腎
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